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Areoae iu eeneee end awake,
Te aee how noon

life, with M» gloey, glide, ewey.
And the ofen feetetejpe of degey 

Oom. eteelieg ue.

And while we eye the felling tide, 
Sown which oer gewieg minntee gW 

Awey eo feet,
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I hope from my long experience I» tie 

trade and employing the Met of work
men, tdi receive the eupg oriel my friend* 
and the public.
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fit. Cell end Inepeet til. eloeh.
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iBivarrrvnui uirn « had heen tury reeriew 
And new, w ne eapptWELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Bunk it Repaired

on ih-»rt notice,

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made aad repaired.

boy. GleeMr. Haaih. daughter tobarely escapedAlike the river’s lordly «ivoceoT “reotUcd’returned withdeath by theAlika the nw'lat’s humble large for you, bat it will hare the ad
vantage of freshna^k'

He withdrew, and presently a servant 
appeared with a complete ou tit of

m eaa obtain aneay laoaa day If

OAVISON f JdBHBCH,
kameUewJt^^

lonaMneee I foresee far you.hoBoee thick upao him, toTo thktsad Me anivereil

■md no rum ooetMln,

end eomferi.r, and tup-ha Me►Tarty and pride, 
our emep ride by 'Any opeIt weedecUaing yaaea. 

a before Mr. He
port, in hia

Within ggaMlMm, and by dank
Insurmue, ia,' he than ml*rant ezareamons 
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>ilnie*My dear bey T hueriadat last, when hair,’ he thought, 
•Aehleeea. htaWeller * Martin

when IÏÏBÏTalone, of ell naeneghl. Bathed 1 letamedla the eld d the eyre of fuerulla 
•hewed Uhl while thirl, 
i per cent of three ft 
tone had dadaetire rtal

found of aU acta* of nephew, f should hartGODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
INPORMH the inhhMteate ef IkeCeulj of 
1 Hurvn, Uutt lie hea Just received a large stock

Dry G cds, Crockery.
glassware;

OOOK1NO & I’aRLOM, 8TOVB8» 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

A ad as the goods In mock were pare beer it el a

Hr, Palm at hta1 ham kanwa la tea ymre
He had hut me—ehmel mat yea from eaa. Too war. 

a Utile lad ef twain then. And now 
row nee a fell grown men.1

‘Tea yean horn made a great ehnage 
In me, father,' mid Ctayta tinekam, ‘bet 
I oanneteee that they changed yon In 
the least.,1

The reporta of your te tore and aae- 
ten hare gladdaeed me. I bee# ehertah. 
ed greet hepm for yen my eon, and 1 am 
ray proud of you. You hurt reduOad 
honor npon your name and I hurt heard 
that your lifehae been pure and nprhthl 
aa I would hurt had It. Let me me 
your fane my aoef

Ha peehad the imperier gently from 
him, regarding hie with keen, yet yrttn-
*%►■ ordeal had come. The Impontae 

braced himeulf to hair it. Hebrew that 
ha bore a family reaemhlanea to hta een- 
ain. although after all, they had looked

£
 He had hullSay then, how peer and little worth

A__ -11 rt---- _l.ai____!__ O -- —*____AV
morrow I ehaafd hare been eat to weed

Are all them ghttariag toya of earth on aealary. to twenty-tee p*That lore oe here Hta toiet finlehed, he opened hto dear
,«5^2,ISSUER or Mf

O«oe, Wwt side of 

H ucltaeen, L

i from German eeotone had «tieI treat), of efrep that death mari break
AU. t it LiJ. —__ 1__

end pawed net lato the bell.St. Andrew's Street. Qoderick sabjaet ofAlas 1 before it bide ue wake, Mr. Heath was walking ta andjmet«WtIftlsloeweIStkeÿromlsent heferee ef 
wîifîettij co*oeny.nitliSd fcira roiOflie» Uened wHk eery

A, ta. K030. Aa.al forUodeewh

QODEAICH AGENCY
or TBE

Trait * Loan Oommrey of Oeaada.
Incorpoatcd by Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds fer Investment.
Loaneue* cl ta.mc.ntl .Impro'ri firm 

City er Tow» Property for periods of Five

The Jaedto A' doellmntlnei of Parte*• fifth. >:
nmnaMMe.

ar.at the Cod- 2JTV2? eeeoL Teh;nth Toby, the roe eg elephant, 
■polled *114, and hoe been petrol I 
winder »lmeat to will. Three wi

.end Ureestd Lumber,

Warming a Serpent
ago he took U into hia heed to visit thecares. This we* She diahmr wets. The 

opal table wee spread with whiteet da
mask, gold sad silver and eryetal fil
tered upon it, and a portly black butler 
sod two subordinates, in while apron*, 
were in waiting.

The dinner was worthy of Ike infeed 
of the planter, end hi» nook. Thé at* 
ends which were deemed iadfepaneibfe 
iu England were nearly all npteaoatad 
here, and supplemented with lakuriee 
peculiar to the bland end the climate.

After dinner, Mr. Heath end Dwkam 
retired to the verandah. The diniag 
room had been lighted with was eandloa, 
hit there were no lights kero, and the 
shutters were opened to the delicious 
breese that swept ep from the eon.

‘Now, ay deer hoy eati the plantar, 
as they settled themeetyee in loangtne 
chairs, ‘let we bridge ever this euMel 
your ten years' absence by a full nar
ration of all that has happened to you* 
As for me, ss you left me, eo you And 
me. Nothing bee happened to me ex
cept occasional illnesses, the worst of 
which was that they prevented me feees 
visiting you, ss I fully intended. I eeot

* aim very orewu, ywi wo
Gamek, who mitel now be eheetniee-

low figure be le en«Mrd to sell them «keeper « 
ee, elker «tore le thr plue. The goMa ai 
the very beet description and wlU be sold 
greet eeerlfice on original noet. pertlee wlel 
goods Will do well te rail «wd look at tie stock 

Cask advanced cn goods cusigned.
Cask paid for all kinds of Honeekcld Goods. 
No charge for storage of goods for kale at nor 
Bankrupt and other stools bought sad sold. 
Goods appraised end debts collected.
A number of Firm end Tows Lots for Bale, 

erich. April 6th. 1*7». lASMyr
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6RYLE OASKAM'S TREACHERY newly bon dromedary
m In à blgbl;It nerrona eoodiUaw, 

toby, end -wen* for-for b—[ertvn, lu,, M- P.
fr.B. l^Ni7«T>»mer»yt BY LEON LEWIS. who wee eul

The Sned Old Days.

Atout IMS Louie XIV. b< 
ulereeed to the ehipment of emtj 
teem France to Oeaada ; natural!) 
eauan to wantod —ery male ha 
find at heme for hie own army and 
Fiat he ant out atfn by u«h 
many tone of ehlpnlpK to to tony 
taking eaa to eeleet the peaat 
Nonnandy, who were "doeue, led 
one end far more pious and a 1

to bleed.J. W. GAMBLE.
And e protoend thankfulnea, n eeigb hapttal. the tody bring ala ueeeld—w- 

b|y damaged.
A eenteaponry ft fee the following 

adrloe to inauraa "Notwlttotneding 
the frequency with which the quation

Tn-4*su' io God filled his soul, and
dropped from his eyes in

•eïànuiâtn»dlmwyri M*rrt- 
tags L'SSSBSSS C .mmisdoesrte A A,OoavemdMr. 

Amkertag. May IT, UN. 1«MV.
pjtwrrraBRoi..

AKCHiTdors-orriOMam fultom stub er, 
opposite Citylletl , Brooklyn N. T,

Plane end spectBoetio Is tarnished by sending os 
•Us of gFWaml asu aspect, to nay pert of Ce»e4n 
et usnm rates, for Vli aa, Storvs,Dwellings, Church
es .Hotels or public Uuildlaes *o.

Rer«»■»<•« .The Editors of the Siobai., Gode
rich. USS-Iyr.

sod he bowed hii heed ui adrloe to inauraa i—"Notwlttotneding 
the frequency with which the quation 
he* eoae up la the oeurto, eomwNneue 
«Ppa* to to totally unaware of Ue la. 
portanee of eeamunlatiag all change 
in tenancy, ef a, to the eompanle In 
which the property le ineared, li e party 
more, and ha not Informed Urn com
pany. end the property to destroyed, the 
company would not hare been legally

weald tore

table, and gar# himeelf ep to

'Don't take on eo, meres' said Jock,
not at all
ebon Id wi

honor—. the irate to-

Colbert, hta wirewith the rid
tor, to dboounge emigration and as- Vtoum tusursu, sou n

with the bosrd lo ssysoldiers of or not

jm in point.w
An siroriosa outrage wu committed at 
s—if fej> »wr Hemwstie, Llnsoln- 
dm. The village blseUmitb, Drset

here; SI,'«fed sod —mofeiag h<
tad to ioduoe

taWss.sridfer.to follow hfeffihl 
•umpU. HouotUa were oflhM ' •* 
children. Colbert paid to perebfe of 
the better elese en annuel pension of 
$188.88 for e fsmily of 10 children, end 
$250 for one of 16. The poyrer folks 
were etimulsled to procreate by Mm 
ewsrd enaurily of 960 to parente who 
had ten living children born in lewfhl 
wedlock—» very natural proviso u that 
the said children shall neither be monks 
nor nuns, who would be in the meet 
oomplete eeaee of the word “nod-pro*

i your experiences.1 
Id you in my letter

row tell me home in an excited‘1 have told you
•aid Daakmm. ‘all my dxpcrisneee. You 
sent me to a private tutor, the Refereed 
Mr. Digby. He wal very good to ue and 
prepared us for Eaton, and you know 
how we acquitted dared fee there. We 

yea know efeo how

villagers, who found Grant kneeling over 
in hi» land,hfe mother with a knife in_________ _

threatening to out her throat. The 
weapon was with difficulty wrested from
brant, who immediately enriched up a 
pfeoe of rail and turned upon hfe assail- 
ant». Two of them managed to escape, 
but Oell the parish constable, received 
a fearful blow on the head, from which 
ha died about an hour and a half after- 

and though Drant threatened to 
kill auvone who touched him he was 
••dared by » rural constable.

succeeded there/

liars of yourquently and with fi
coarse of Hfe, yourl

the Messenger went down.’
Dsskam t<dd the story, adhering to 

the troth for the most part In ae fas aa 
hie peril was concerned, portraying hfe 
•offerings end exposure, hie fear of 
•barks, his delirium node*-the heat end 
his subsequent recette by the America» 
brig Serihtbta, with such fores and 
vividness that Mr. Heath shivered, and

heulj%
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patents
For Inventor» expedltleaelv and pioperljr 

In Qaesda,the United BUUs and Bui

PATlUTguaraeteedorao okerg».8endfor prlotj 
• d instruotlom Agency In operation ten years, 

HBNBY GRIST,
OtUwVCanada.

» oheetsel Snglaeer, Mtator ef Patente end 
DraugkUman.

Febllth 1171. W4-1

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER and general
AGENT,

MONIBY TO LEND
▲t Lowest Rates,

Ornos—Aoheson’s Block, Weel Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Ont.

E. R. WATSON,HO USB, Blg» æd Omeseeetel Painter. Parler 
Deeorstin* mode % specialty.

G
RAiunr/^
Lüralj

Shop on Mort» Street oppoeltethe Registry Ufike, 
Qoilerich-_____________ ________1404 ly

Hühl't’AUHAINT,

m m

JAMBS VIVIAN
a A3 RKinVRD ms RX3TAÜRANT TO 

vcheeon's New Block, West Street, where 1 e 
will he glad to see all hi* customers and the 

public generally.
Huit, vhuxtablks. oysters, to., Re.

la their season.
HOT AND OLD MIC A LH AT ALL B OU ltd___

Tremendous Fall in Harness,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

NO CmiNATION PRICE. 
C.F. Straubel

'yyr>ULDinTlteàU

_____ _ ,.,Towa Protuti
years er te eslt the eonvenit 
either repayable at expiry of time ot 
BDiè Instalments. Payments I» redaction of I 
will be accepted etany time on favorable terms.

SF" A vr reived Mortgage sparebnaed.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

____lilt _______ Market gqwere. Onierich.

Artificial Stone
AMD MARBLE.

1 he a bee rt be re having commenced the manufac
ture of Artificial Stone, are prepare l 

to reewlve y^exeçute

WINDOW CAPS,
KKT8TONS8.

WINDOW SILLS,
DOOR SILLS ami all kind» at 

ORNAMENTAL WORK 
required for buildings. This Stone le ee darable 
ae any other, end can be tarnished at half -the 
oust et out «tone. We Invite' Urn publie to lemeel 
the seine at the factory. In Ae Drill Shed, 
or et the Town Clerk* (Mice, where speci
mens will be kept on view, end orders received As 
Uhls is a new enterprise, we trust the peoOle of 
Oodellrh wilt give us proper eneonrngei----- *

Orders received 
re.rii.<tariri. ,.,a.

Goderich. Ont

I end shipments made to any

others to come and 
i examine hia stock 
I and be convinced 
’ that all is made up 
I by men capable t>l 
I taming out work 

seto: d to none In 
style and durability 
of hi ogle and double

Made io Order on Short Notice, and re
pairing done neatly and promptly.

Centennial Trunks. Valises and Satchel* always 
kept on hand and sold at prices to salt the times. 
Algo childrens carriages of every description et 
Cost Price. Parties wishing to be supplied with 
wood or hemlock lumber, by giving short notice, 
can have their orders filled.

Remember the CenareeTHinimebHor.en Ham
ilton Street.

C. F. STRAUBEL.
Goderich, July 1*. 1876. 1684U

Rheumatism Cored Within 
12 Hours

BRL'NTON'S Rheumatic absorbent will relieve 
■cute p«ln In 4 borers. It Is certain end sure. 

Bra a toe's Digeetive PI ild Is e perfect remedy for 
Drsoepsi Heed «c he, *c. Combined they will
cure Bronchitis, lofUm-tory Sere Throat and all 
lull amatory swellings and peine.

Bald by Dragrlets ; price 54 cts. Sole wholesale 
AvenU, Kerry Woteon A Co., Montreal, or W; T, 
BRÜMTON. London. Ont. 16«6-lyr

something new.

ROTART S0CT10K PUMP.
A Purifier of Water,

the best water-drawer ever 
PUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

Thoauands in Daili Die.
THIS INVENTION is an atmospheric or Suetkn 

Pump with three Xlontiu Rubber Buckets oi 
yelTos working elr-tlght end running from the bot

tom Of the well to the top in e wooden tube, and so 
connected by a chain as to keep one always in the 
tube,and throwing an Interrnp-ed stream ogwater. 
Ii usee a crank or Reel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP, 
let. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream.
3rd. PariOee the water.
4th. No expense for repairs,
5th. Warranted not to freeze.
6th. No stationary valve in the well to 

get out of order.
7th. A larger quantity of waler drawn 

in proportion to the eize of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with lees

"WM. DICKSON, Agent 
Box 47

Goderich, Out.

DOmilOH LABOfi AGENCY
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED.

Persons out of emp’oymrnt, male or fema'e, will 
be registered end acquainted of first opeuing for 
employment on receipt of AOcte. Sure to secure a 
situation.

Person* requiring I he services of Mtchsnics, 
Laborers ol anv kind. House Maid*, Sewing or 
other females, will be furnuhed a list of those re
gistered with us on receipt of 60cU. Care to se
mi re the desired person.

Address—DOMINION LABOR AGENCY.
Box 170. BnocKviLLK.OwT.

£150-000.000

CNCLAIMED MONEY!
£164,000/00 sterling. In money and emtate*, re

main unclaimed In Great Britain and Ireland, in 
many eases a# tar took u 1000. ••Gan'* Index*' to
the above contains 1*4,(0) names. Eight parts, 
contain leg 34,630 names, already issued, other 
pa ts in progrwus Rubectlpricn. gl. Circulai oe

John McKenzie.
—OF—

The Hamilton St.,
CABINET SHOP,

Hne n large stock of
Sofu, Chaire, Lounges, TsMss, 

Bureaus, Metresees
And all the usual Cabinet stock thick will be swld 
Cheap tor Cash.

Bedroom setU of all kinds and prices. Bracket 
ready made or made te order. Looking Phases of 
any pattern.

Call and examine before selecting elsewhere.
Resnember theaddres*

JOHN MrKBNZI*.
Next door lo Trueman’s Auction M«wt,

Hamilton Street.
Goderich, March 1st. 1876. ISHT-ly

Wm. m ■ HILLIARD
Is prefwrud to rrceiv^en coralseton

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

1‘eorl Barley; also 
Flour and Mill Feel, from Sannbv. Have also

for sale a choice lot of
Red Scotch Fall Wheat

from I he farm if Mr Port r, Colborme

Pearl and Hominy Grits.
Theae excellent articleskél>t on hand, and direc
tions given to purcLaaera for using. White cern- 
meal, from Missouri, on hand. . '____________

WM. DICKSON
fruit tree agent,

repree opting

GEORGE LESLIE * SOU’S
TORONTO NUR8BRIB8,

Portons wishing lo rrorare reliable etock, wll 
receive perfect satisfaction by dealing with this 
firm Orders sent through me will reeeiv 
and careful attention, and the eoet of 
from Toronto saved td the purchaser. *«

BROCKVILLK CHEMICAL AND SUPSRPHDS- 
PB ATr. n On Ko,

manufacturers of the best fertiliser In use. Bend 
for catalogue* and circulars. Address, box 47,

WM. DICKSON.
gy»Urders may be left at BtowaijOfSoe.

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the comer of

nortiistreet,
OPPOSITE DETLOR'8 STORE.

If you want to get first c’aas

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY

HIV DO«ilKI»'a*I8»T.
For Oranges, Lemon* snd all kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oysters prepared In eyeiy style. Parties 

■piled on.ehcrt notice. Wedding cake* made to

WM. DOCHERTY___
St. Joseph’s Convent.

Ter*» sfTuillss fer 1874.

THE usual English branches, pencil drawing, 
French and fancy work of all kinds included

per quarter.......................
Instrumental Music, ...

Painting and Crayon car! ............................
For further particulars, apply at the Convent, 

North Street. Goderich 
Goderich. 18th Jan. 1876, 760S-lyr

»S 00

7 00

waa restored to kie, and apprehensive 
that the planter's brain had become 
settled. ‘I’ve get more to tell. A'ter 
Ism rid Mali 1 went back into the 
town and fee* poked around the hotels, 
Midi Mw'um—'

‘You saw my eon Î*
‘J*’ eo !’ declared Jock, grinning. 

‘He waa in the v'raoda at the Kingston 
Hotel, a lyin’ on a settee. Hwi was 
waitin' for the eon to go down ao'a ha 
could come home. You see, masaa, he 

1 been in the water a good while a' 
the ship went down aforene was reseued, 
and he'd been tick—*

The planter rose np abruptly.
‘Order my horse,' he exclaimed. 'I 

•hall go to Kingston immediately—'
‘Jee’ wait, manna. Lem me finish.

He’s on his way here now I'
Mr. Heath dropped back into hia

'He'll be here in ten minutes, sab/ 
continued Jock. 'His bona was ready 
for him when I started. I peeked in on 
him through the shutters and 1 itnowed 
him at first look, though he's growed to 
be a man, an’ is pale and tired out. 
Lor' 1 When he left this y ere iehrid, he 
was a lily boy, and now he's tall as you, 
massa, and berry handsome I'

‘Let hie room be prepared !’ com
manded Mr. Heath. ‘Let preparations 
be made for hia comfort. Spread the 
news that my ton is come I'

lie dismissed Jock with a gesture, and 
the black vanished to obey hie master'» 
commands literally, in the course of 
five minutes, he ‘spread the aewÿ of 
‘Massa Saul’s’ return throughout the 
household, and every servant had on a 
board grin of delight and eagerly 
watching from the verandas or from the 
detached kitchen, and making prepara
tions for the reception of tbar young

The way was thus soothed for the im
postor, who rode swiftly along the plei 
ant road and turned into the handaoi 
grounds of the Heath plantation, his 
•yen kindling at the eight of the care and 
cultivation evident on every aide; at the 
luxuriant groves of tropical fruits, at 
the coffee-trees on the high-land and the 
sugar-cane on the low-lands, and he 
muttered :

‘A very Eden! It's worth selling one’s 
soul for ! With my uncle's princely in
come, with his scores of servante and 
laborers, with his stately home I can be 
happy ; I shan’t have to work, my for
tune is secure, and I have nothing to do 
bnt enjoy myself. I've got a good price 
for my soul,' and he laughed strangely. 
‘Yes, this is Eden, if there be one on 
earth, and here comes the serpent that 
will enter it.’

fle rode up to the covered carriage-

Eruh outlying the veranda. A dozen 
iek« were there to take hia horse, and 
ey rained a shout of ‘Welcome home, 
Maeea Saul ! Welcome home !'
The villain's heart throbbed exultant

ly at their cry. He waa recognized as 
bin uncle's son and heir. Them simple 
souls had taken him for his eousin 
Would hjji uncle be as easily deceived?

eWiefiJ.teM»* Ate*.
WA

m •• v;,

Crof**IehXston-i.

extremely------------- —
tod inherited from hta mother, 
Heath's stator, the fair eomptaxtoa eed 
blue eyes of the Htothe, end he relied 
open there petals of family reeembtaeee 
to ee peart hta fries preteneee. Never- 
theime, hie heart throbbed fiercely sad 
with e terrible dread end expeeteuey ee 
to retreated e few peeee end stood, ee 
dm that keen mratiny ef hta nude,'and 
to required all hie powers of dtaetaeule. 
tien, ml hta coolers* eed eelf-pammefan 
Uuerotd his eelf-bOtraysL

The jriouetoohutUre tod been turned, 
to . level position, end the soft rent 
light of Ute late lingering euueet stole 
iato the gallery, mingling with Ite eto. 
done. The imposter wee glad that no 
glare of eenehine rested upon bin, - 
that the light wee at beet but dim.

The pUoter studied hie face with 
étrange intentais, bending forward, and 
presently he sighed heavily.

He beheld e toll, well-formed youth, 
with e sallow complexion, now stnrutar 
Iv pule, with thin, cruel lie* shut tightly 
over projecting tooth, with blue eyee 
hell hiddee beneelh thick tide which 
were edged with white colored leetoe, 
end with pale, flsxen heir, braatod 
smoothly ewey from e narrow end re* 
treating forehead. ....

It was not a noble face that he beheld, 
not at all the face of hie dreama end 
hopes, aad the father’s heart sank with 
in him, and again he sighed heavily.

The villain’s soul was filled with rage 
at the disappointment which was so ap
parent to him, but he forced a smile as 
he said: ’

•Do 1 not look as you expected, fath
er Î’

‘Not exactly,' answered Mr. Heath, 
too truthful to answer otherwise. ‘I had 
my fancies you know, and they were 
different. And yon do not quite fulfil 
the promise of the protograph you sent 
me fast year, Saul—’

‘People never do look precisely like 
their photographe, father/said Daakam, 
with an odd laugh. ‘Besides,* he added, 
more gravely, ‘you forget what I have 
suffered—ray exposure, illness, and 
mental agony—’

The planter's soul was filled with a 
rharp compunction and self-reproach.

‘I had forgotten,’ he said. 'My dear 
boy, forgive me. I had looked to see 
the old brightness and gsyriy,forgetting 
how much you have suffered, and how 
your sufferings must have changed you,'

He arose and embraced Desham with 
remorseful tenderness.

‘I do not feel as if I should aver he mv 
old self again, after ray recent experi
ence#,' said the impostor, hypocritically. 
‘But 1 hare grown grave daring my ten 
years of study, father. You know the 
degrees I have taken ! Those honors 
could not have been achieved without 
hard work, and hard work renders one 
grave and thoughtful.’

‘And such I expected to find you, my 
dear son,’ said Mr. Heath. ‘Your let- 
Ur« exhibited a depth of character rare 
W one of your years. But you are tired, 
my boy. Let me take you op to your 
room myself. It has been ready this 
month for your coming. And after din
ner we will have a long talk together. 
1 bare a thousand things to ask you— 
but we mint wait till evening,’

tve grasp
never to lose his hold upon him 

But when the story had ail ‘ 
when many questions had 
and answered, and a little 
fallen between them, Mr. Heath’s 
thoughts turned upon a subject that had 
again and again occupied his mind since 
Dasksin's arrival, and presently he said:

‘You have not mentioned Gryle Dask- 
am’» name, roy son. Tell me of him/ 

‘What can I aay of him, father V 
asked Daskara. ‘My poor eonein ! He 
fu | brave and noble fellow, and 1 
mourn for him aa for a brother. We 
were separated in the darkness and hor
ror when the ship went down. Bal I 
know that he must have battled for his 
life courageously.’

‘You always thought well of him Baal,’ 
said the planter, ‘but I cannot sorrow 
for his death. I road hia nature more 
clearly than you could. His father waa 
a aooundrsl.and he inherited his lather’s 
traits. He was a liar, base, dishonest, 
mean, and scheming. If he had lived, 
be would have perpetrated some great 
rascality and come to some disgraceful 
end. It is better that he b dead.’

The villian's soul waa convulsed with 
rage and bitterness and a deadly hatred 
for hia uncle. Hi» long fingers writhed 
like snakes, as if they longed to twist 
themselves around Mr. Heath’s throat, 
and it required all hie self-control to re
press his passionate outburst.

'You are silent, said the planter. 'My 
words teem harsh to you. My dear son, 
God forbid that I should judge any mao 
wrongfully, least of all one of my own 
blood. But Gryle Daakam was an in-

waa provided for officers ana oiner loins 
of high degree. When a eergo of virgins 
arrived, every bachelor or widower made 
ho»to to put m his requisition. “First 
oorae, first married,’ was the rule, and 
the priests were kept busy marrying off 
the people by batches,

But this (in the truest sense of the 
word) paternal government did not here 
noa«r its pains and precautions. Every 
young man who married before he was 
20—every girl who became a bride ere 
•be was sixteen, received a bounty in 
addition. There were penalties for not 
getting married an well aa prizes for get
ting married. Every six months fathers 
of grewn-up children hfd to present 
them before the authorities and show 
that their acne of 21 and over and 
daughters of 18 and over were married, 
also show cause why they weren't. If 
the reason alleged waa not deemed auffl- 
oient, the father waa heavily amerced, 
When » shipload of virgins waa entered 
at the eeetom house the police sent out 
word to all the bachelors and yidawers 
to come and get married within fifteen 
days, or take the consequences.

The buildings of the Paris Exhibition 
of 1878 will cover a space of 1,850,000 
square yards. They are to be of iron 
tilled in with brick work, and will have 
the form of a Pythagorean table; i. «..if 
passed through in one direction the 
similar productions of different countriee 
may be inspect ed, while if crossed in 
the other direction the various products 
of any one country may be passed in re
view.

Tirana tell am how much that tray 
ofdfemoodabworth,” leaked a clerk 
at Tifiaaj a, the other day, printing to a 
tray about 18 inches long and twelve 
wide, on which were rings,*crraws, rack-

ere^toertto* riu, el 'pure.,

“Well, cheat «4M,000. uudaree.-’

exhibition rt the Cue faun tal, and raid 
to tuTo been removed on account of the 
eroprioton fur of robbery. The, 
eeautifol beyond compere. T*o set as
-r"5Td”*î U***“ * «ood eirad 
marble each. An oensment for the hair 
U •hî**<l “he * peeeoek'e tail .toe 
■P™*1; TtoWtilrauta in thie ornament 
*" “‘"Witii head ef . lead 
pencil. Thera un seule aad emerald. 
““"l î*** >* ««Leod., bet not 
many. Four hundred thousand dollars! 
J oat think of it lor precious wares, 
eovariog rightran feahaa of blue valraA

açggïftœfcSsoe tto gtara, he «raw doubly ««retire 
’*~îul- He made me think ol a

“3|rt W^&StotoridtaüSto tot
’«hé

l“P‘ **£,'*; "Deer, me : Moot qe*r 
with hoidla* all the time to my dreraeo- 
but Ira «ot eo many dixiuom]., and I

hiv*" ?’ U»” " she ta.pl, 
.ed -rallied, end rte with I how preoiow 
■ton., conowled; hot eh* went to totb. 
!" ,h« r~n; lot* them in her room, end 
m one-htaf hour they were Moira. Some 
ol them to» bwn roeoyered, after met 
expense and trouble.

msAo, vrit%-
«M* txtbAxaoAs te o»-

te*v*
a\

OrofU g Johnston's.

Tttea eaea urevfrXwfctA 

vxv VYvtXttXXOTxxvq St^aYX. 
wvtxvx Waato «te. Ufu 

Vboxratu vs ftoAtrveV 
towVtixtvtA el\
Croft «44 JohwstWs.

Lwji simlXX
XwrcffvXa aaA vseàq,ea»>a 

ulM wIw ojtaato^

at

Crofts * Johnston’s.
fe^"1 11 ^UllW HWftrtMP1!?

tto^CTT.

erere extort eeaee ft re raw a e to the 
letorite.te taoug the ehoeee ef this Ire- 
mere# toke, tkeeele uoreewe ledeobt, 
far tker may to retarded ee laikeuet 
Ibta. (eedditiou to Ike tree I, white 
iek Ae., which am erterta, ee to meek, 
to the reekre, eoee e< the eeterpriela*
«-■- «----- X—- tow. « ‘ - » • . -«■nreownw» ssys nmosiss ■ raw
■petaee, which ta neerad “Stunt.- It 
ie eomereiwf She a “flmraw toddle," 
toto ht tara eto eutaityi aad they are 
new nimretetin to eateh ead euro them 
far the oueket, Mr. T ■" ~ "

MMf eXMOTMSraS, MS UMSpSMI MB CWtS
ot dtiienaea, aad tately mat a lieltai- 
mtat ef «taquet te M* Sub. MeOmrid, 
of tide Town, te to erid ee hta emmet. 
We ton to aekaowledre the receipt e 
dOeef the Ok, from Mr. MeEeoheo, 
through Mr. MeDetotd. W. emeot 
yet preaeuaee e rerdiri m to it, qataity. 
h it toe net yet kern subjected Ie Ike 
ordeal of eooktaw, tot hem He appear- 
earn we ekeald Jedge It to to ee tooth- 
raera • mmple of the lew, ttato m any 
geurmxad era Id desire te peetiee epee.

OA*ASIAN F1WS.

It ie euatioaed that Ike typhoid fever 
ie ragtag to e considerable ex teal to 
WooStoek.

A child oaued 0 Brian wm molded to 
dmth e few deys ego ri Ile parent e 
home, in the towuehlp ef Metmere.

Coonterftat stiver coin Is pieotifnl to 
Ottawa rad the feliee are eegifed ta 
hunting up the wheel. The prices ere 
very be* ead oleemy.

lata year Ike huildieg imprevewunta 
to Oatapk eeeeeated U eboat «XM.OOü, 
eed thie yrar they rill feet up to, If not 
■need, that ram.

Georg. Aruetd, chargri with tto 
murder ef Edwin Oiwea, arar Welker- 
lee a few mo.the ago, end who «raped 
rt the time, wee raptured tari week arar 
London.

The etramehlp toko Champlain, railed 
from Mentirai ou Friday for England, 
uhlog out 600 sharp belonging to Mr. 
J. p Rtae. A shipment of 68 rattle 
end 8 hors* wee made a fee days provi-

A Oermae wee efretaed me Wednes
day evening, drank totale e ferae near 
tto 81. toweuaeeHeita, Ottawa. Whwe 
utiri—d by the polio, et the Motion 
they foend in hie pockets tire kairee, a 
qneality of fora aad some dynamite.

‘•Rev-'* C. Warren, who figured some
what oomplcuouety in Elore end Ouelpk

Sulpltssome years ago, eed then eud- 
eely decamped, after being recognised 

by Chief Constable Kelly, ue person 
wke wee wanted for eoee. crime committ
ed In the Veiled Stxtoe, has tamed wp 
agile. Thie time he hra robbed the 
North Western Insorenee Company nf 
Milwunhra, of 110,600.

Some tax wetate ago « cilia* ol the 
emt rid ef toed* (OaLX died rather 
suddenly, end ie e short time thereafter 
the widow wu married te » aten who 
wu reported to here brae e «Underline 
visitor at her houe. There is a greet 
deal of talk, eed it ie proposed lo hold 

a too out and here tto body «I the de- 
eeeii exhumed.
The annuel meeting of Ike Grand 

Lodge of Bone of Temperance took elrae 
tael week at Halifax. There wee e forge 
attendance of repraraelrtirm from dif
ferent perte of tie Province. The Order 
ieto . prospered condition. Twenty- 
tax new divisions hire brae organised 
during the prat year. Rra. R. A. Tern* 
ptotifAmtorta.hu bran rlratad O. W. 
PTfer the eneoing yrar.

The body of Otedieh Hxll, of Toron
to, wee foend on Wednesday menu eg oe 
top of a Greet Western Railway freight 
train going Met From tto endsaoa 
given rt the i.queel, il ‘tot the
men wu etraliog » ride on the cere. 
The train mec, h retina some thing fell 
on top of their cebooeo btawwn Hnrrie- 
hnrg end Lynden, went on the O'p, 
where they found * men lying with hie ! 
frae downward, hiring brae streak bp 
abeidgo


